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PRESIDENT WILSON.

President Wilson's speaking tour
ia behalf of the Peace Treaty and

League of Nations had to be can-
celed before completed on account of

nervous exhaustion. He reached
Washington Sunday. His physician
demands absolute rest for him. The
years of war and since have made

inroads on his strength and physi-
cal endurance to the extent that his

condition is giving much concern to

the .public.

U. 8. Senator James A. Heed had
a speaking date at a town named

Ardmore, in Oklahoma, Wednesday
uight, against the I'eaco Treaty and
League of Nations. A speech of
introduction bv the mayor was made
under much uproar, but lteed was

not even allowed to begin his speech.
There seemed to he a lack of "Sena-

torial courtesy." A report says he

was ' egged from the start." The
Lodge-Johnson et al. propaganda
against the. treaty and league does

not appear to taken much root

in the hurricano State.

Elaine, near Helena, the

scene of a race riot Wednesday and

as a result two whito men and seven

nsgroes are known to be dead. Tues-

day night the firing on special agents

precipitated the clash. An uprising
of the negroes is reported to have

been headed by a white man. The

report says United Htutos troops are

being rushed to the scene; that the

situation is critical, and many arrests
have been made.
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The strike mania is almost un-
abated. It seems to bo Btrike, strike,

atrike ?grievance or no grievance.
There appears to be a strike commit-

tee which polls off the performance
whether workers want it or not.

iyv r . mm

Fayetteville is pressing for a front

Mat, having invited KiDg Albert

and v
Queen Elizabeth of Belgium to

come to the Cape Fear city on their

visit to this country.

PRESIDENT CANCELS SPEAKING
DATES.

Overwork Causes Illness Which De-
termines Action.

On Board President Wilson's Spe-

cial Train, Sept. 2«. 111 from over-

exertion on hi* long tour lor tlu<

Peace Treaty, President Wilson to-

day cancelled the speaking (i.u«)t>

remaining on his schedule mi l tuin

ed back toward Washington.
The President acted under orders

Irom his physician, Or. t.'ary T.

Urayson, who said in a IUIIIMI

statement that Mr. rt'ilituii wan
lering Irom 'nervous exhaustion
and uiat while his condition was n /.

alarming, a considerable pur,o.t

reat would bo "necessary J«»«" m ? re-
covery."

Alter a lew days at tlu- tMpUi.

where the President's special tr.i

will arrive Sunday m,»riun,j, Uir
President may go 10 si.,ii.i...

resort lor a rest Irom tnu o'uiviu
cares which have occupitJ Ins a.

tentlon continuously tor many

months.
A plan lor Mr. Wilson to go to

New tfork late next weuk t-i m,

come King Albert of llelgium, >if-

tually has been absitdoiieu, l>m t.i

President expects t,i receive ill-' n \u25a0
lion's visitors later at liie M'li.t.'

Mouse. All engagements lor Hi

immediate future have been cancel-

lod.
After a night of Illness dorm..

Which Dr. CJrayson and Mrs. Wilson
Were In almost constant ntteud.ine

on him, the President decided t ?
abandon bis trip Mfjten tb* train

reached Wichita, Kan. He'.lid ilk

leave his private car there, anil U.i-

ring moat oI the time he was in l>e«i.
In the afternoon and evening .he

gotsome sleep and was able to t.ike

Mime nourishment.
Since h%left Washington Septem-

ber Id, the President has deiiVcr I
40 apeeches for the treaty, and when

he reached Wichita had travele.i
more than B,iotl miles o{ his

nal 10,000 mile schedule.
Although Mr. Wilson's illness d, I

not take an aggressive turn until
he has not been entirci*

well since he jeft Washington. A
?Ught cold several times handicap-
ped him In speaking and for several
days he haa Buffered from headache
After leaving his train for a three-

mile walk yeaterday near Puebl i he
teemed In much better trim.

In the evening Dr. Orayson apen;
some time with him and during tin

night made another visit to the
President's car and found that the
President was not sleeping well
and that Mrs. Wllsjo, who ha*
been hie constant compnnion'lu-
ring his trip, had been up att in i
ing to hla wants. When the p iyi

Man left Mr. Wilson seem -cf t i

resting more quietly.
At five o'clock this morning Mrs

Wilson asked that Dr. Orayaon
?gain be called. Virtually ?viiluu'.
sleep (luring Jhe th" I'resi
fitent waa In a nervous condition.

Mr. Wilson waa up and dressed
before his train reached Wlchta at
? o'clock and waa preparing mmc

notes for hla address. It wa»\»he-i
that Dr.Orayaon, aftar an examin i-.

s?*\loa, took a resolute atand ng dnsi

continuance of the speaking trip
Secretary Tumulty was called int
the consultation and the two pre-
vailed on the President to shan't-"!

< h?,pito« and return to the capi-

Meantime the train officials actio?
| on ordera from Dr. O rayson and See-
i retary Tumulty, «ide fracked th-

oresidential special a mile awnv
from the station where a crow J
was waiting Impatiently for the

t chance of the executive to appear.
Worf was later sent to the crowd

and It dlapersed.
I .

Guilford Man Refuses to' Comply
With Revaluation Law?May

be Tesied in Courts.

(iroeusboro Patriot.
Action which may result in tlior-

ough testing tlie validity of the
revaluation act adopted by the
general assembly of 1010 has just
been taken by County Auditor
Willis liooth, why is also county
supervisor of revaluation. Air.
Booth has written a letter to a

Guilford county taxpayer in which
he notilies that man. a farmer in
JefferPon township, he must com-
ply with the provisions of the re-

valuation law.
Failure to comply fully with the

law, Supervisor liooth points out
in his letter to the taxpayer, will
r<'sult in the bringing of legal
charges against the offender. In
fact, the supervisor slates that
failure of the taxpayer to comply
with the law will be promply fol-
lowed by the issuance of a war-
rant. The warrant will be served
next Wednesday, October 1, ac-
cording to Air. liooth, if the Jef-
ferson township farmer fails to

comply with the law by that time.
The Jefferson matt, who owns a

farm of 'lB acres, flatly refuses to

co-operate with gpunty oflicials in

the revaluation of his prop i iy,
according to Supervisor booth.
Kor example, he declines to an-

swer the <|uestionairo submitted
to him, in the same manner as .it
is submitted to all owners of real
property, Mr. liooth states. In
fact, according to the supervisor,

tie Jefferson farmer refuses to

have anything t» do with the re-

valuation act, and it is also-re-
ported that lie has spoken to his
neighbors in very disparaging vein
concerning the new law.

It is pointed out that tile act
stipulates that failure to comply
with any of its provisions will be
punishable by law. failure U>
answer truthfully any questions
propounded by officials employed
to execute the provisions of the
law may be punished by a line or

imprisonment, iu the discretion of
Ithe court.

Ifthe recalcitrant taxpayer re-

uses to comply with the law by
the first of October he will soon
find himself a defendant in the
Superior court of Guilford county,
Mr. liooth states, and the case
will be prosecuted vigorously.
Efforts might be made to take the
caso from the Superior court to
the North Carolina Supreme court
by the appeal route, it. is sug-
gested. In that event the State
would, of course, be prepared to

press tlio matter vigorously to a

logical conclusion.
This is the (lrstcaseof the kind

which has arisen in Guilford coun-
ty, and, according to available
Informalitin, is the lirst case found
ill the entire State. The general
spirit of co-operation manifested
by taxpayers has been very grati-

fying to oflicials, revaluation ac-

tivities having evidently been
quite successful to date.

Catarrhal limine. Cannot lie Curi-d

by I'K'ul ? I'tillcallniia, «» they cannot reach
tilt' tllft.'tt'M'ilportion of the ear. 'Mo re la only
iifin way to cur« catarrhal iloufnfw. and tlnil
Üby a conatllullonal remedy, t'aurrhal
IH-ifiiriotI, califted hy nn Inilnnied condition

of lliu mucoiia 11lilt)ir ill the Kilatacli lan Tulh'.
Whan thin tube la inllamad you li.ivun riiio-
liilnya* himl or Imperfect licuiliik.«ml v. lien
It la entirely viond, llcafneaa la the rcwult.
IJnleaa the inflamallon can be redueeil and
I 111 a tube rcatoled lo Ha normal condition,
iiciirlntr will la* ilealroyed furever. Many
caaca of deafneaa are cnuacd by callirrh,

which la an manned condition of the inui-oua

aurfacca llall'a Catarrh .Medicine acta lllru

the blood mi the inucoua aurfacca of Ihe a, a
tern.

We willirlveOne llurdred llollara lor any
flaao of Catarrhal iHnfnoaa that cannot be

cureil by llall'aCatarrh Medlclna. circular*
frwt All ItrilVKlal*.T'o.

K / I'llK.NKV A CO.. Toledo. <>.

United Stales Helps Plan Farmhouses.

It iloeH not cost any more to,

build it house which will lie pretty
niiil convenient than it does to

erect it homely uinl inconvenient
dwelling, 1 ho home denionat mlion
itgciits of the South lire telling
the people in their territories.
The Hlitto agricultural colleges
iiiml Ihel *itilc«l Slates lb-part incilt
ol Agriculture tire bucking up I his
"home beautiful" movement. In
some States the work i" yet in the
lecture stage ttlid in ol hers denion-
at rut ion I.omen nre being erected
which tiro to nerve as good ex-
amples of itrchilecture iit that
community.
~ Much a home \v«* buHt-las I mini

mer in Talladega county, Ala.
Not only its plans, but its decora-
tion and landscape sell jugus well,
have been made according lo the
designs of tile (iovcriimcul ex-

perts It is up-to-date in every
detail, but si lid economy has
been used in the plans lleuuly
of line and tnitlerisl are lo be
found in this farm dwelling. So
much care has been put on the
lloor plans and so many labor-
saving devices have tiecu built in
it that housekeeping ill it wilt lie
easy. The house is built of lum-
ber cut oil the farm and it is lo-
cated on n main thoroughfare,
where a comfortable,well-planned,
and pretty farm home can lie a
source of inspiration.

\ >\v Calomel Is a dangerous drug. It is
A. mercury?quicksilver; and attacks your

\ \ \ bones. Take a dose of nasty calomel to-

-1 day and you will feel weak, sick and nau-
\ seated tomorrow. Dpn't lose a day's

work.

my guarantee! Ask your
druggist for a bottle of Dodson's
Liver Tone- and t*ke a spoonful to-
night. If it doesn't start your liver
and straighten you right tip better
than calomel and without griping or

Hah ing you sick I want you to go

Biggest Hog Shipment Marketed. \

The largest individual hog ship-
ment ever received at the Kansas
City market, consisting of 040 j
hogs which averaged 1 280 pounds
apiece, a total of 205,720 pounds
of pork on the hoof, recently was 1
received from a Livingston coun- i
ty, Missouri, farmer. These pork- ,
ers had rail service de luxe, as the
il(i cars Ihey occupied were han-
dled as a special live-stock train.

' The extra attention accorded this 1
[shipment was worth this trouble, iJas only three hogs, or about three- |
tenths of 1 per cant were lost. (

OH MY STOMACH.
I

"I had stomach trouble so badly !
that nothing I ate would digest'as
it should,"said Sadie K. Hamilton, i
Portland, Me., as she began a re-
markable story of the relief she
has secured from Argo-l'hosphate,
the new reconstructive, stoini.ch
tonic and system purilier.

"Everything that I ate would
lie in my stomach like a lump,"
she explained. "Ghs would form
and I would suffer distress all the
time. I got so I could hardly keep
anything down. Trying to get ,
relief, I had my stomach pumped
(>ii', but even this did not help me

as I continued just as bad.
"I kept hearing so much about

Argo-l'hosphate that I thought
maybe it might help ine and 1 de-
cided to try it. I have taken two

bottles an<J to my surprise 1 ani
already feeling line. I can cat any-
thing and I am not troubled at all.

"I am completely rid of my old
stomach trouble that 1 had for
three years. I have not felt so
well for years and I am certainly
glad to endorse Argo-l'hosphate
because I want others to be helped
by this wonderful ne'dicine."

"The spirit of wanting to help
Jolliers is what makes suffering

men and women give these splen-
did public endorsements of Argo-
l'hosphate," said a local druggist.

Dispensed by Hayes Drug Co.

The Home Paper's Purpose

TilK GIkaNF.K would be glad to
give credit to the writer of the
following editorial which sums up
concisely the purpose of the local
newspaper. But since we do not
know who was responsible for it,
instead of taking refuge in the

, well worn "Exchange" tacked on

at the end of the editorial, we
. take this method of acknowledg-

. iug our debt to the man who wrote

, it. The editorial follows:
i _

"Our State is dotted with vil-
lage", in each of which one or

I more newspapers are published.
. They do not claim to bo a review
, of the world. These country nows-
I papers appear faithfully week
I after week, recording the happen-
I ings of the neighborhood, lending

. assistance to the unfortunate, ex-
. tending sympathy and consola-
, lion to the bereaved, chronicling

with pardonable pride any im-
provements in the community and
bringing to the fireside a record

1 of happenings that are of more
i importance to the readers than

i the crowning of George V as em-

J poror of India.
"The country newspaper is of

i inestimable value iu maintaining
, the moral and financial standard

. of the community. It is some-
, thing in which thcentire neighbor-

J hood can feel a common interest.
? It is deserving of the steady sup-

port, not only of the home folks,
; but also of those who look back

with cherished memories to their
life iu the country town."

Influenza and kindred
diseases start withacold.

Don't trifle with it.
At the first shiver or
sneeze, take

CASCARAE? QUININE
''-02

Standard cold remedy for 90 rear* to tablet
farm? mdt. Mm. no opUtn?brttki up \u25a0 coU
ID 34 hour*?relieve* grip to 3 day*. Moor'
bark ifit falla. The genuine boa ha* ? Red top
with Mr.HUT* picture. At All Urug Store*

III tlioM) days of meat sea rc iIy
the !- wolf" is afraid to oven come
near the door.

I'siug automobiles as deadly
weapons is much tflo common.

GRAHAM DRUG CO.

It should be a big season for
the song writers. All the new lit-
tle republics will bo in need of
national anthems.

Take "Dodson's Liver Tone" Instead!
bark to the itoTe and get yoar mosey.

Take a spoonful of harmless, vege-
table Dodson'a Liver Tea* tonlgh}aa4
wake up feeling grsat. It's psrieetly
harmless, so give It to yoar ehildnn
any time. It eaa't salivate, so let
them eat anything afterwards.

WILL INSPECT HORSE MEAT
MEANT FOR HUMAN FOOD.

To open np the channels of trade

fur some of the inferior horses in

this country that do not pay for

their keep, and to increase the

meat supply in somo of the larger
cities "in the United Slates and

abroad where horse meat is used |
for human food, the United States

Department of Agriculture is au-
thorized by Congress to inspect
horse meat and horse meat pro-
ducts. The amendment to the
regulations governing meat in-
spection by the department was
passed by Congress on July 24,

with an appropriation of SIOO,OOO

to carry on the work during the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1920.

While it is expected that as a
result of this amendment inferior
horses throughout the country

will be slaughtered for human
food, it will open a market es-
pecially for the small horses?-
many of tljem wild?on the west-
ern range. These animals are oat-
ing much of the limited Supply of

range feed which is needed by live

stock that is hotter able to pay

for its keep. Elimination of the
undesirable horses not only will

save feed for morio worthy cattle
and sheep, but will add hides to

the leather supply and increase

meat stocks.
florae Meat Mimt lie limpectcd.

Every establishment in which
horses are slaughtered for the
preparation of food products for

transportation or sale in interstate
or foreign commerce must be Fed-
erally inspected under the new
regulations. All horse meat for
export trade must be inspected.
The slaughter of horses and the

preparation and handling of horse
meat must be conducted in estab-

lishments separated from those in

which other- animals are killed
aud handled. All horse meat or
horse-meat products must be con-
spicuously labeled or branded:
"horse meat." or "horse-meat
product," and must bear thestate-

, inent, "U. S. Inspected and Passed

by the U. S. Department of Agri-
! culture." The regulations list a

number of horse diseases which,
p if found in any animal* slaughter-

ed, will cause it to be condemned
t as food.

Keremry for Kxport.

One of the most important
( reasons for the now regulations is

- that many foreign governments

\u25a0 will not import horse meat from

5 the United States unless itis Fed-

I erally inspected.
I Briefly, in making possible the

s utilization of horses for meat, tbe

1 regulations place the inatterundor
Federal supervision, thereby in-

f suring that the product is clean

t aud wholesome.

I The regulations, it is explained,
" merely provide for the inspection.

The number of horses used for

. meat will depend on the extent to

, which horses are marketed for

: that purpose and likewise on the
demand for the product.

UFT OFF CORNS!

Apply few drops then lift tore,

touchy corns off with

fingers

Doesn't hurt u bit ! Drop a little
Free/one on an selling com, instantly
llmt corn stops hurting, then you lift it
right out. 1 rs, magic 1

A tiny bottle of Kreeione eosts but a
few cents al any drug store, but is sufll
ulent to remove every hanl eorn, soft
corn, or eorn between the toes, ami the
calluses. without soreness or irritation.

FrsMone is the sensational discovery of
s Cincinnati genius It is wonderful.

A man in Michigan refuses to!
run for Governor because he is
too ]>oor. He might learn from
Senator Newberry, however, that
rich kinfolks are a very present
help iu an election emergency.

The Republicans in Congress
want to have high prices lowered
as much as anybody else, but they
don't want President Wilson to
get the credit for it, and this ex-
plains why they are dawdling and
doing uothing.

PROMPT RELIEF
for tkl nU <!\u25a0>«? ill itwwtK
try tw* or Uvw

Kl-HOIDS
after Meals, dissolved O*
toa*w«? keep yonr itoasch
met?try KI-asKi?tha in

?M ta difMtioa.
MAOBBT BCOTT 4 BOWNK

makos or acorrs emulsion

SALE OP REAL ESTATE UtfDER
DEED OP TRUST.

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained jn the Deed o»
Trust recorded in Book.of Mort-
gages and Deeds oi Trust, No. 77,
at page 221, Public Registry of Al-
amance county, default having be?n
made in the payment of the bonds
said deed of Trust was executed
to secure, the undersigned Trustee |
will, on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31. 191!',

at 12 o'clock noon, offer for sale at
public auction to the highest bid-
der for cash, at the court house j
door of Alamance County, North
Carolina, at Giaham, N. C., a* cer-

tain tract or parcel of land in Ala-
mance County, North Carolina, anu

in Burlington township, adjoining
the lands of W. R. Garrett, A. H.
Compton, Webb Avenue and oth-
ers; the same being lot No. 1 of

the Jane Cates property, according
to the survey made by .Lewis ft.
Holt, County Surveyor for Ala-
mance County, April 6, 1918, ana
duly probated and recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds for

Alamance County, at Oraham, N.C..
in Plat Book No. 1, at page SS; said
Tot adjoins the lands of W. R-
rett and others, as aforesaid, front-

ing on Webb Avenue 62 feet ana
extending back iQ the shape pre-
cisely as a parallelogram 190 feet,

as shown by said map and survey.

On said lot is situated a o-room
(lwerun"[.

This September 26, 1919.
Alamance Ins. & Real Estate Co,

Trustee.
E. S. W. DAMERON, Atty.

S AI.K OF REAL ESTATE UNDER
DEED OP TRUST.

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained iu a certain Deed
of Trust, recorded in Book of Mort-

gages and Deeds of Trust No. 7<",
at page 82, Public Registry oi Ala-
mance County, default having be-n
made in the payment of the debt
said Deed of Trust was executed
to secure, the undersigned Trustee
will offer for sale, on

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 31,

at 12 o'clock noon, to the highest
bidder for cash, at Ute court house
door ot Alamance Cbonty. in Ora-
ham, N. C., two certain trac.s or
parcels of land in Alamance Coun-
ty, North Carolina, bounded and
described as follows

LOT NO. I?Lying and being in

tiraham township, being farm plot
No. 4 of the A. T. Walker land,
as shown by blue print recorded
in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Alamance County, N. C.
in Plat Book No. 1, at pagl 2. an I
containing eight and fifty-five one-
hundredtn acres, m »re or l-st.

LOT NO. 2?Lyin£ in Isurlin ;ton
township, same being Lot No. 3
farm plot of the T. Walker lan Is,
as shown; by blue print recorded
In of the Register ot
Deeds for Alimance Connty, N. C.
in Plot Bonk No. 1, "at page 2, and
containing ILIS acres, more or
less.

This September 26, 1919.
Alimance Ins. &Real Estate Co., j

Trustee.
E. S. W. DAMERON, Atty.

11
YOU KNOWINGLY, AND WITH PERMIS-

I SION, ALLOW A SEVERAL HUNDRED POUND ROCK
mORW TO BE TIED TO YOUR CAR? OF COURSE NOT!

V J "/""xXWJjf\\ But when you buy at ran- into the oil case, and thence redistributed, until the bear-
|K\V ,(1 f 1 * 'il dom, any sort of Motor Oil, ings and pistons and combustion chambers begin to cake
|» Y* A ' '//)| you give the power in your up with carbon. Then you have a badly overheated engine.

' \ motor just about the same Ordinary oils can not stand the test of heat, which the
LI tli/jy "i out" blow, as if you v fast working of the motor runs up |o from 200 to 1000

»T ill, AT had a weight dragging on be- degrees F. Ordinary oils break down under this terrible
hind. temperature, and leaves your engine and motor and their

KvwutL intricate, close-working parts at the mercy of expansion;
The perpetual power of you* and the reaction of this sort of doings will shortly leave

c*r» J 1* pulling efficiency, Jts your motor in the "rattle-trap" class. >

\u25a0 care of it; and that care LU- FLAG" Oil, but the proper bodywd consistency tor your

BRICATION. particular car. The following well-known and reliable
dealers in this county are exclusive agents for "GREEN

When your engine bucks, knocks, loses power, and FLAG" MOTOR OIL, and will guarantee its quality, and
easily overheats, ten times out of nine, there is a deposit- the correct body for your car. Itwill pay you to DRIVE
ing of destriuctive elements in the oil being forced through OUT OF YOUR WAY to get this very superior Motor
the lubricating channels of the oiling system, getting back Oil and accept no substitutes.

PE-RU-NA
and MANALIWCured Me f <

Mrs. E. M. Harris, R. R. Catarrh of the
No. 3, Ashland, Wis., sends Noie> Throat

"

a message of cheer to the aa( j Stomach. '
pick:

r,u d
.

psa* ass&'o's».' Rom

When I commenced taklnir I'e- »? c?i.i
runa 1 could not make my bed Perana Im Sold I.icrynhw

Without stopping to rent. Now 1 Uquid or Tablet Form

aciaNA a-LYXsa ivaa >lO aivs
DEED OF TRUST.

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain Deed
of Trust executed September 2nd,
1916, by W. 13. bacon and wife to
the undersigned Alamance Insu-
rance & Real Estate Company as
Trustee, for the purpose of secur-
ing the payment at miflurity of
four certain bonds of oven date
therewith, which Deed of Trust is
duly probated and recorded in Book
of Mortgage Deeds and Deeds 01"
Trust No. 71, at pu.je 127, Public
Registry of Alamance County, de-
fault having been made in the pay-
ment of said bondß, the undersign-
ed Trustee will, on

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1919,
at 12 o'clock' noon, at the court
house door of Alamance County, In
Oraham, N. C? offer for sale at
public auction to the highest bid-

der for cash, a certain tract or
parcol of land in Burlington town-
ship, Alamance County, North Car-
olina, adjoining the lands of Bur-
lington Coffin Co, A. VV. Bos-
well, A. L. Allen, Morehead Street
and others, and bounded as fol-
lows :

Beginning at an iron bolt on
Morehead Street, corner with A. L.
All"" and running, thence with the
line of A. L. Allen and A. VV. Bo»-
well lit feet to an iron bolt, cor-
ner with A. W. Boswell; thence
vith the line of A. Wj. Boswell
42K feet t'> nn iroii bolt, corner

with A. W. Boswell; thence with
the line of A. W. Boswell and Mary
Riley fcP'4 feet t. anIron bolt,
thence 30 "leet to an iron bolt, cor-
ner with Turlington Coffin Com-
pany's lineV thence wjth the line
Af BurlirfgtoiKQ>ffin Company 201
ifeet to an in Morehead
Street p thence wwr?The line of
Morehead Street 76 feet to the be-
beginning.

This September 26, 1919.
Alamance Ins. & Real Estate Co.,

Trustee.
B. S. W. DAMERON, Atty.

<SL.
FWILDROOTI
1 will improve i
! hair or we !

| pay you |
- Wild root tinguaranteed preparation £
- which goea right at the hidden cause z
Z at coming baldness- the scaly, itchy Z
Z crust of dandruff. Wiidroot remove* Z
Z this crust allows nature to produce -

Z the thick lustrous hair normal to any -

Z healthy scalp.
- Wildmot Liquid Bhampon WUdrnot ~

- u **d In ounnertion with -

Z wlHioot Hair Tonic, will haataa tha -

- trtauurnl. * Z

WILDROOT
= THE GUARANTEED HAIRTONIC

For $aU ham under a
Z

% mtmcy-back guaranU*

Graham Drag Co.
Hayes Drug Co.

i& ? ~*is\A: >idjm: -'^VN'-CIE-'iiJ

Why BrunswickTires
Win Preference

There are two main reasons one, the name itself,
which certifies superfine value the othef, that time
tells the same story.

Thus reputation and performance unite in giving
you all you expect and more. ,

*

Yet Brunswiclrs cost no more than like-type tires.
Many motorists would pay more readily, but the
Brunswick idea is to GIVE the utmost, rather than
to GET the utmost. And this has been true since 1845..
You can appreciate what Brunswick Standards mean

by trying ONE Brunswick Tire. It willbe a reve-
lation. You'll agree that you could not buy a better,
regardless of price.

And, like other motorists, you'll decide to have
ALLBrunswicks. Then you'll know supreme satis-
faction from your tires longer life, minimum
trouble, lower cost.

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDER CO.
Baltimore Headquarters: 107 Hopkins Place

There's a Brunswick Tire for Every Car
Cord Fabric?Solid Truck

W. W. GARRETT

You Can Cure That Backache.
Pain along the back, dizziness, headache

an 4 gcnncrai languor. Uet a package of

Mother Gray'a Auatr»lla tlie pleaaai t
root and herb cure for Kidney, DSadde r
and Urinary troublea. Wbon you feel all
run down, tired, weak attd without energy
use t-hU remarkable combination f nature,

herba and root*. Aa a regulator It has ns
qual. Mother Orsy'a Australian-Leaf la

»old by Druggist* or aent by mail for 60 eta
sample aent free. Addre as. The Mother
Grjy Co., Le Hov. N. Y

RUB IT ON i

§VA®tt®
WILLttrt SUMMTaomrs ?

I
????

Poker chips have gone up until it
is said to be impossible to play pen-
ny ante any more.-

Possibly Carraifza would be able
to beep order in Mexico if he could
only put his finger on it.


